
Pound Fire llept. Ararded $10,000 GP Grant
By ltlike Kawleski, Public Alfairs llanager, GB()
The Village of Pound Fire
Department will receive urgently
needed personal protective
equipment (PPE) under the
Georgia-Pacific Bucket BrigaderM
grant protram. Georgia-Pacific's
Green Bay Operations presented
the fire unit with a check for
$ 10,000 to replace old, obsolete
turnout gear with new coats,
pants, helmets, boots, gloves and
hoods.

"Thanks to this suppoft, we'll be
able properly outfit our
firefighters so they can safely
perform their duties," said Pound
Fire Chief Turner Gross. "Some of
our current gear is l5 years old
and no longer protects our
members."

A record 55 fire departments in 2 |
states will receive Georgia-Pacific
Bucket Brigade
grants this year totaling
$270,000, the largest amount since
the program began in 2006. The
program has now surpassed the
$ 1.25 million mark in cash grants ro
fi re departments serving
communities across the country. In
the past five years alone, l0
Wisconsin fire depaftments have
received $80,000 in grants from the
ProSram.

"Fire departments are often the first
responders when emergencies take
place in the communities where our
employees live and our facilities are
located," said Randy Harbath, vice
president of manufacturing for

Broadway. "We're proud to have
the opportunity to help fund their
significant needs, which allows
them to better ensure the safety
and security of our friends and
neighbors in northeast
Wisconsin."

The grants, generally ranging from
$ 1,000 to $ 10,000, are based on
need and are funded by the
Georgia-Pacific Foundation and
local Georgia-Pacific facilities. This
year's program applicants
requested funds to replace items
such as worn out protective
clothing, cracked helmets, aging
hoses and nozzles, and hand-held
radios - essential equipment that
will help keep firefighters safer and
make their jobs easier.

The Pound Fire Deponment wos oworded $ 10,000 by the Georgio-Pocific Bucket Brigoderu gront progrom, which hos given $ I .25
million to deservin g fire dEortments ocross the country since 2006. Pound will use the funds to reploce old, obsolete turnout geor with
new coots, ponts, helmets, boots, gloves ond hoods. Randy Horboth, vice president of Georgio-Pocific's Green Bay Broodwoy mill,
presented the check to Fire Chief Turner Gross ond Villoge President Gerold (Jay) Martens ot the dEortment's regulor meeting.
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